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COM«aiWISTS APPEAL FOR POPUlAR H{0^’T ' .

'

Bavena PRENSA IA?IUA in S^ish lb Latin Afoerlca 03^1 Cttp £$ May ip62<*-S

mHWtW)

(Sfext) Buenos Alres->ibe Ar6«QtiBe-CoDaaunist P^ty released a declaration
in vbich it ai^als to trade ~unibn3 and several o^artlea to unite to form

"

'

a strcng national popnlsr_fror.t In order to prevent the consolidation of
the dictatorship. - She declaration says that the presentTegine has
definitively been uacasked "inJthe face.of vorld opinion as. vell-as the

(country’s)," and that the clvil«Bilitary dictatorship of ’a~ fascist tj^e,

lE»osed on the country by the_reactionary- grovips of=the enced-forcos,
serves the interests -of._tbe. monopolies , . especially the. Yankees^ and
the landbcldlag oligarchy.

IhS document says that only ths-inobillzatlon and action of' the inasscs

can foi^tbe consolidation of tblsudictatorsblpj^

* *
‘ *-0 -

*
*

WIDEIKPISD PLYING OBJ^IS-j^aenos"Alres«-Ihs.^aEPearance_ofWldentTfUd^^
flying objects ever:theicit^flEahlaT Elsnca, . soatb . of:^Bueab3:Airco,^ls
cauot';^ tbs cost varied .cocraer.t aaon«-the. neoole tbere.-i-riie Ttna^-.-..—-s—

e:itraordir.exy.occurrence 'was-bh-Pi May vhsh^ people obaerWd a
lu3!i.:>ou8 body suspended for-severnl-laiDutbs over the cltyr and .then sew .

it cicappear quiclilyiu^.A.local.photographer _was-8bleito^taS:e-ti#o;
- . -

plctu-.es of the objectr-vhieb“l5hks like- a7licilnou3 oval bn t^jo print. ’

Che Cordoba AstrcnoalcairObsbiTSitoiy"is cCvPiliBg ' data about this —1--::

.phenonenon which has besa. observed-ln othsr regions of Argent1m; '.'

althougli not as clearly: os-in-£ahla:Blanca»—Tbe_ observatory has a.?k«4

the public to submit thelr-observations. in order to dctersine.vhwitberl:^^-^

the phenoBer.cn tfss a cluster-of-Beteerltes, part of an sr'tificlal.TZrr'"

•satellite, or due _to ether e8uses'.-.:r (Llina A?p_ Spanish tr.tln Aaeriaa
035't^ GIW 25 May 1^2-^»W)-- A“l\ualnous object.which vasTcrossif.3 the —
heavens above Eshia-filanca was pbotogPoplicd by a reporter of 'tUeiTccal
newspaper IIUISVA PROVINCIA, according:toTtbatrn^paper. The reporter
was walking along tbe"street~vhen berfir8t noticed the object

.'

j: Seeing ^

that it was not leaving the_clty, he drove -to the Meldcnado Canal, aa^d

there took fievera.! photograph:, one tb^veiy Instoht tie cysterlous body
Rtoppad and changed its coxtrsa. abls':'wsi«hrn th'b object vrus cles-ast
to earth,. (Ltca AFP Spanish Latin America 1525, #IP £k May 19^2-4/)

'

Approved for Release
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